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THE NATIONAL ERA.
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

The Oreat Industrial ErMition.Smith l> Brien

George Hudson.Messrs. Burntt and Slurat.The
St "amet*.Louis Napoleon.A New AW/.Sue
Books.(VConrt'll.

London, October 4, 1S50.
To the. Editor of the National Era :

The building for the Great Exhibition of 1851
is already commenced.the workmen all upon the

ground. The whole twenty-one acres which the
building will cover arc enclosed by boards, into
which not a single nail is driTen, for they are to

l>e reserved for the flooring of the grand structureThe castings, too, are upon the ground, and
temporary offices are made.already we begin to

feel the excitements of the new year !
The building is to be 1,8 IS feet long, and 40s

feet wide.height, 6G feet. A portion of the building
will be 108 feet in height, and there will be

an uddition to the main building upon the north
side 936 feet long and 46 wide.
The frame work is of iron, the sides, ends, and

roof of glass.not a single vestige of brick, stone,
or mortar, will be necessary in the construction of
the building. It can be taken down after the

i: crcr, ;;d »t» have
agreed to furnish the materials, use and waste, <hv
£"9>00, ot. if the building be kept,for i." 150,000.
The building itself will be one of the greatest

curiosities of the Kxhibition, and will reflect
great honor upon the inventor. His name is

Paxton, he is head-gardener at Chatsworth, and
is said to have gained his idea of the structure
from the green-houses of the Duke of Devonshire.

Letters have been received from Mr. Smith
O'Brien, complaining of the treatment ho receives
in his exile. The Touts publishes one of hi9 letters,

and, in a brutal leader, characteriz »s the unfortunatem »u as " a p>.litIant puppy." However
much we may deplore Mr. O'Brien's want of fore"
sight or wisdom, none cm doubt his integrity;
and to style one formerly in so high a social position.so much of a scholar and a gentleman, "«
petulant /«'/>/»/," is certainly not well calculated to
soothe th easily irritated feelings of the Irish.

It is said that the celebrated Ex-Railway King,
George Hudson, who has been glad of late to hide
himself from the eyes of the public, is actu ally to

bo recalled from his ignominious-retirement, to

head an old railway line which misses his great
energy If the Ex-King of Railways should once

more take his old place in society, his would cer-'
tainly be a strange history; but, as one of the
dailies significautly remarks," old birds arc not to ht
caught with chaff.'1
The unhappy war between the Danes and the

Schleswig Holsteiners is going on with greater
loss of life than at any former period. The attackupon Frederickstadt is not yet successful.
The Holsteiners bombarded the town on the 5th
of October, but without success, and fell back to
their former position. It w is thought, however,
that they would succeed eventually in driving the
Danes from their position. The President of the
Hoistein Diet in a recent speech alluded to the

propositions of Messrs. Burritt and Sturgc. He
said the geutlemen were not acquainted with
their language, and, what was still more unfortunate,did not understand the causes of the war,
nor the exact state of the parties at present.
The Uueen of the Belgians is very ill, ami her

death is expected.
The newspapers arc discussing the question,

" wh it, steamer has made the quickest trip across

the Atlantic?" It seems to be insisted upon, in
all quarters, that Britain is at the head of steamnavigation.The last trip of the Cunard steamer
' Asia,'' this way, was the quickest ever made this

sray. The new steamer " Africawhich is soon

to be put on the line, is expected to outstrip the
" A Hill. 1 nis lasi ween, luri'o mcituicra umc mrivedfrom America, commencing the week with
last Friday.

Klectora' Hesse is in a distressing condition,
for the late decrees of the Elector do away with
nil laws and courts, except the despotic military
courts. Gen. Ilnynau has dissolved the Civil
Guard, but they will not slay dinolued, but meet

as usual in defence of Cassel. The people nre

lirm. The very latest accounts state that a species
of armistice had taken place between the civil authoritiesand the millitary commander-in-chief.

In Krauce, Louis Napoleon is losing ground by
b id management. The Commission of Provisions
had an extraordinary sitting last Sunday, to call
the Minister of War to account for his feeding
Uio soiuiers wiui rcuiuriiuuni muuucs ai uic review

in honor of the President. He would not acknowledgethe right of the National Assembly to

call him to un account, nor its Commission. So
you see, already, the President and the Assembly
are taking antagonistic positions, through their

agents. The President will not agree with the
Assembly. Which party will triumph? Louis
Napoleon has certainly lost ground of late.so
has the Legitimist party. The Orleanists are in
the old position, like the Republicans.
Her Majesty, Uueen Victoria, after a long stay

at llalmoral, left it yesterday for Edinburgh, and
this morning, at eight o'clock, started for London,
where she will arrive this evening.
A new novel hus just made its appearance in

Paris, which is exciting a great deal of attention
here. It has been translated and criticized by all
the able critics of the kingdom. It is entitled,
41 Si'lln and I'hmm.m," and is a two vols. Svo. work.
The Tm s, which does not profess to devote its
columns to literature, and scarcely even contains
a lengthy criticism of a book, Ins an article three
columns long upon it. The title suggests to any
reader the subject. Who does not remember
Dean Swift's two lovns, who were styled by him,
one Stella, and the other Vanessa. The hearts
of both he broke by his cruel treatment.cruel, if
he was sane; but the critic of the Tun s takes the
position (hot, during his whole life, Mean Swift
was partially insane, as we know he certainly
was, or, what in ruore, in a state of idiocy, the lust
few years of his brilliant, hut feverish ami singularlyunfortunate career. One of tho "loves" he
privately married, hut never acknowledged it till
after her death, nor did he ever act towards her as

his wife, not even seeing her except in the presenceof a third person. The other heart was

broken when she saw, or thought she saw, that
.Swift loved some one else, ami the privately marriedwife, without the privileges of wifehood, languishedand died. The novel in question accounts
for Swift's inexplicable conduct by supposing that
he considered himself in houor bound to Stella,
hut really loved Vanessa, and compromised by
marrying the former, without allowing himself

nny of the privileges of marriage, and loviDg the
latter.
The critic of The Tunes, while he gives praise

to the powers of the novelist, Lady Duff Gorden,
still thiuks that Swift's conduct can only be accountedfor on the supposition that he was at all
times partially insane, and I think by far the
majority of intellectual men will agree with him

i nonce mat my irienu, i narte* i.upin tne

(.luaker publisher has just ixHiied 11 book, entitled
" Th* Oyihtrmi AWio/i,'' by Kuh gc-ga-gab-buwb.
or Rev. Ucorge t'opway, ot America. Also, a
work by the noble Muxzini, of Italy, entitled
"Royalty and Republicanism" Mr. Lllpin is
very liberal in hie sentiments nnd publications,
aud when any American cornea over with any unpublishedbook in bis brain, if he is one of the
true reform genius, he takes him under hie care
at once. He published two books by Iturritt,
one by I). C. Wright, one by J \V (\ IVtinington,and now one by the Indian chief, Copway.

Knglaud is inolined to treat with honor an
Indian Chief possessed of ouch gooduoas of heart
and earnestness as K ah-ge-gu-g ih-bowh, and,
therefore, while he experiences no extraordinary
reception, yet everywhere he is treated with cordiality.
A strange work has just been issued here by

Alfred 8niee, F. R. 8. All students of the science
of Klectt icily know him well. lie has an scute

mind, hut in this work has shown himself liable
to bo carried away by enthusiasm for a particular
theory, which is his own. The title of the book
indicates its character.u Instinct and Ration: tieducfilfrom El't'lro-UiolosifV Hensation, volition,
judgment, and all usually characterised m^ntnl
operations, Mr Smee thinks he has discovered,
are functions of the nervous system. He has

TI
finally laid hi* fillers upon mimf, and found it riot
to ho the subtle e-senoe which the world has alwayssupposed. The more exulted the mental operation,the more refined the nervous system.
The mechanism of the nervous system is entirely

voltaic: the muscular tissue of any organ under
excitement, the motor and the sensor nerves connectingthat organ with the hrain. and lastly the
brain itself, together form a double series of voltaicbatteries, which are in a state of action during
any mental operation."
He says 11 lightning nnd thought are the results

of the sime force acting under the same circumstances"But I will say no more. Mr Smee is
a distinguished scholar, and his thoughts will
command attention, though few will receive his
theory.

It seems that Daniel O'Connell's Monument,
which tros to >» built, it not built; and what is still
more strange, the proprietors of a certain Irish
cemetery iucurred expenses in conveying his ho ly
from Rome to its present resting-place, and those
expenses have never been paid by the great Agitator'sfriends, and the proprietors will not allow
the boJy to be removed until their claims are satisfiedThey undertook ths expenses because it
was an.understood thing that Ireland would build
n monument to oue of its greatest men, which it
has not done. There is something a little singularin the fact, that Ireland has so completely
forgotten a man who was its voice anil heart and
ham! a few years ago, and certainly it makes one

who is in the habit of thinking a little suspicious
that, after all, O'Connell was not so very great a

m»n in goodness as Ireland thought him to be.
1 >> j ini'S uniims'tM »» iuui at'iK length upon
this fact, but O'Conn-11 and young Mr. Walter;

I (chief proprietor ot that paperj atw <ys nateu eacn i

other At one of O'ConuelVs monster meetings.
he read an article in The Tim's aloud, and then,
with his expressive face full of poison, he threw
tho sheet upon the tl,x>r and jumped upon it, ex-

claiming, ' 1 tread the bloody she. t into the
dust"' Those whoever 8»w him. know how he
spoke that sentence ! IV
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FI'CITIVK SLAVE LAW.
First Kffort under the ww Punitive Lorn in tin BoTouaho) U'MUihnrrt, P>nn.
We knew the feeling of our colored people so

well that as soon as we heard kidnappers were in
our midst, we feared blood might be shed. However,we rejaice we have no sad tale to tell of the
loss of human life. Hut the cheering news that
an unsuccessful though determined effort has just
been made in this place, under the authority of
the charter of ahominirttons, the Fugitive Slave
Law, to recover six, out of nine, alleged fugitives
The actors in the transaction came armed ami
equipped, according to larr. Commissioner McCulasterof Marrisluirg issued the warrant. So
confident of success were they, that they chartereda conveyance some forty miles off, which was
on the spot, to be in readiness to convey their
victims. One is a tine-looking girl of about 20,
said to tvo h'ulf sister to the young thj«'er,vn>j of
the ntirsuers The mother is hl.iuk. the daughter
light colored, with wavy, straight, hair. Failing
to wed this conveyance, they left without paying
tor it, and themselves had the miaforture of being
chased by a nonstable, and made to pay the bill,
(-5-11 .'>0) The alleged fugitives arrived but a few
hours before their pursuers. The good citizens
of this borough were not on the alert to do their
hidding Nor did they succeed, by threats or intimidations,in driving any to second their efforts.
As nearly as we can learn, their tirst move was
to disguise themselves, (one was painted black.)
and by this means discovered where theohjectsof
their pursuit were. They next secured the servicesof our deputy sheriff, a constabie, and two
or three meu, ami returned to capture their victims.In the mean time, they had scented the
enemy, and secreted themselves,and their colored
friends had rushed to the rescue. This effort
was unsuccessful. They then applied to two captain',severally, of uniform companies. They
pressed hard here. After several refusals, they
threatened the heavy penalty of the lew. Their
last resort was, to lay their commands on respectablecitizens in our streets, nnd to enter the shops
and stores <>f our good people, putting their names
on paper, and authoritatively ordering them to
meet at the court house, at a given hour, on penaltyof a portion of the Ufnt Webster, Clay, &
Co's Compromise, to send i»ac ami i/ui-t throughoutthe nation. How beautifully it works! At
the appointed hour the bell of the court-house
rang. A few went to see what would bo done.
The marshal ordered them to fill iuto line. After
repeated orders, not even a loiifrr obeyed. Hy this
time, their last effort was made. And. under the
displeasure of our community, they left us, we

hope, never to return on so base an errand.

TAR AND EEATUERS.
The Rutherford (North Carolina) Dii un>i-. of the

1st iiint., says: "We learu froiu the Vorkville
Miscfllany, that a man named Jackson A vans, wlio
was ordered, sotnc weeks since, by the citizens of
Kbeuezer, to leave the State for having made
sundry Abolition declarations, returned to that
neighborhood lu»t week, when he was taken up,
treated to a coat of tar and feathers, rode on a

rail, and agaiu ordered to leave the State, with
the injunction that if he was ever caught again
in them 'diggius' they would llANtl him."
The same paper adds." A Mr. Charles Boyd

was committed to j til in this place ou lust Suuday,
charged with tampering with slaves, using incen-
diary language, .Vc, &c. Boyd came here some
time ago from Philadelphia, and has siuce been in
the employ of the Philadelphia and North Caro-
Una Mining uml Smelting Company, aud has for
some time been regarded with suspicion, ou accountof information derived through negroes
On last Saturday night, at a camp-meeting, he
was overheard by two white men, and his languagewas such as to justify his arrest, and, for
want of bail, he was committed. The evidence,
as wc have heard it, will doubtless couvict him;
hut we do not deem it proper to now lay that evidencebefore the public. lie is in the hands ofj
the law, and will, we trust, be dealt with accord-
ing to his deserts."

f rom the August* (Oa ) t'onntituMnn.'iliiit.

IS THE SLAVERY Ql ESTKIR SETTLED.'
While the submission orators and presses arc

extolling the late measures of juici/unhon, as they
call the compromise bills, the anti-slavery excitementat the North is reaching a height and intensitywhich will soon surpass the wildest furor of
Southern indignation.
The opponents of that adjustment (so called) at

the South, are iudiguaut at its practical exclusion
of slavery from all the acquired territories. In
exchange for all it takes front the South, it gives
what the South was enti'led to already, a nominallymore etbeient law than that of 17!) t, for the
recovery of fugitive slaves. This is all the South
gets, while she loses all her share of the territories.

But how long will the South be permitted to
enjoy even this paltry benefit.this nominal benefit! Already it is clear, that even if the law is
not repealed, It will soon become a nullity. But
will the Northern people allow even the name.
the shadow of this piece of defercuce to this constitutionalright of the South to recover her fugitiveslaves to remain on the statute book.
Here is a plain statement by the Xtir Ymk

11'nihl, ot the state of the case in Ni w York. Let
our readers pause on it calmly, and then ask
themselves, are tbene Southern uien doing tloir
duty, and ftlliHi; tint truth, who »ro crying out.
''The question is nettled," "the South has g lined
a triumph.abolitionism in put down, and the
rights of the South are more secure now than they
have hcen for thirty yeerU'
The condition of New York is only what is

now or soon will he the condition of tho other
non-slavehnlding States. The tires of fanaticism
are spreading, and will soon sweep from the high
places of political power every vestige of conservatismat the North. It is a prospect to appal
the best and most hopeful lovers of the Union.
The most determined iftHinionist ;>t .re could
scarcely desire a more eertain prospect of the destructionof the Union than the political horizon
now affords.

I.et the Southern Rights party of Georgia he
put down, and tho Suhuiissionista triumph in
Georgia, and a wild shout ot triumph nnd fiendish
rejoiciug will go up from the abolition hosts of
the North They will decide the fears of Northernconservatism. They will point exullingly to
the fact that Georgia can yet hear a little moral
encroachment.that the spirit of resistance among
her people canuot make head against the spirit of
submission.that tho North has an all-conquering
ally at the South in the cry of Union, Union,
which is potent to put down all Southern opposition.
Hut the designs of anti-slavery will not stop nt

the repeal of the fugitive slave bill. That will be
<>" won aUp faiifd. The Submissionists will
again cry out peace, peace, all's well, and will
ngiin counsel submission for the sake of the glo|rious Union Hut there must be a point reached
sooner or later beyond which there can be no mou
su'iuuuoh on th- jhirt of' tht South, and no y it I(tiny
on Ho put of Ho North, and then oomes the ruptureThen comes a dissolution of the Union.
The triumph of the Submission party in Georgiais but one step more onwards to that point.Hut if the people of Georgia would elect to her
convention men whom the Northern people will
respect and fear.men who will make them feel
that the rights of Georgia are not to be trampled
on with impunity.men who will make the power
of Georgia felt.by acts, not words.by legist*.
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tion, not vapory resolutions.the pocket-nerveeen«ibilities of the Empire State, and of the entire
North, will prove more acute than her negro
sympathies. and bring fanaticism to a pause

Action. action, of somk sort, by the SouthernStates, may save the South, and save the
l7nion.
srnwismon, tamk si-emission, will only degrade

us.stimulate auti-slavery to new aggression, and
hasten disunion.

CONGRESS INDICTED.
Some time since we republished the Presentmento^he Petit Jury of Harris. We given1 w

another of the same description from the Grand
Jury of Cobb county. We extract it from the
Augusta (Georgia) Nrjmblir:
"Another Grand Ji-wy Presentment..We

extract the following from the Grand Jury Presentmentsof Cobb county, as published in the
Marietta Advocate. It is the true Southern doctrine
"4 As citizens, we claim it as a right and privilegeto express our views and feelings upon any

matter touching our constitutional rights, either
State or Federal. That the subject of domestic
slavery in the Territories of the United States has
become a question of bitter disoord and angry
excitement, both in Congress and throughout the
country, is clearly evident, and much to be regretted.The constitutional rights of citizens of
slaveholding States have been assailed by the continuedand unwarrantable aggressions of FreeSoilfanaticism. This unauthorized interference
with AKF/tMiMrie iyntDnMi* motion rt'A-raiiiirlv
harassing snd annoying, has been long patiently
W e cherish a sincere and ardent attachment to
the Union of the States upon original principles,
for its equal rights and privileges guarantied to
us hy the Constitution, and would make reasonableand honorable sacrifices for its preservation
But when theso rights and the Constitution are

manifestly disregarded, which we consider has
been done, and the Union is sought to be made
the efficient instrument of unauthorized aggression,our love for it ceises.

' ' If the Mexican law prohibiting slavery in the
Territories be yet in full force, and Congress
should still in gleet or refuse to remove the obstruction,the people of the South are as effectuallyexcluded from the enjoyment of their

.rights in the Territories us they would be were
the Wilmot Proviso extended over the whole publicdomain We therefoie protest against the admissionof California into the Union with her
present boundaries and Constitution, for we regardany interference or legislation hy Congress,
the effect of which is calculated to impair the
rights of slaveholders below the Missouri Compromiseof 36° 30', as a palpable infringement of
Southern eiirhts. and should be uromntlv met bv
I he South wit h determined resistance' "

thei Ala ! HeraM and Trttiuue.

ANOTHER SOUTHERN MEETING.
On th«2-r>th ult a&Dutberh meeting «f th£ citizensof Coffee county, in this State, without distinctionof party, was held at the Court I louse.

The speakers were W. J. McBride, P. Tucker
S.yre, Major liuford, and II. N. Crawford
S Jackson, of Montgomery, offered a substitute
for the resolutions, aud delivered a speech in favor
of it, but it was voted down unanimously. The
substitute was somewhat, wo should imagine by
the abstract of it, something like the chowder resolutionsof this city. A few of the adopted resolutions.adoptedwithouta dissenting voice.areas
follows:

Resolv.rf, That the ascendency of the white race
is in f ict the issue now presented to the country,
and this ascendency cannot be maintained by acquiescingin the preliminary assaults and aggres-
stuns of the enemies who meditate its overthrow.
And no persuasion of editors, politicians, or

others, whose interest or position mislead their
judgments, can ever commit us to so great an absurdityas that mode of preserving our rights

Resoli"<1, That the weaker anil attacked section
can defend itself from a commou danger only by
common counsel and concert of action, and these
can be obtained by the. South only by meeting togetherin Southern convention; and if the recommendationsofsuch convention cannot he concurred
in, then concert aud effectual defence are impossible,and all is lost.

RiolrtiI, That the Southern Convention, lately
assembled at Nashville, from the number, talents,
and extraordinary ability of its members, and
from the moderation and wisdom of their couusela,
is entitled to entire confidence; and we hereby
pledge ourselves to sustain all its future recommendationsnot inconsistent with its past action.
R solved, That each State has the right to judge

for itself of the means necessary to preserve its
vital interest; and as every Southern State has a

common iuterest with Georgia, they ought to sustainher iu the adoption of such measures of selfdefenceas her People in convention may determineher circumstances demand, provided such
measures are not inimical to Southern rights

Rr.sohtil, That the condition of the country
would justity a call of the Legislature by the Governor,and we recommend the adoption of that
measure, either now or after the meeting of the
southern Convention, an the Governor may deem
most expedient.

Fur the National Kr».

INDIGNATION MEETING.
Nkw Ly.uk, Gctolv.r 8, 18ul).

In conformity with a previous publio call, the
people of Lyme and vicinity in moss meeting assetnhled.for the purpose of taking action upon
the lately passed " Fugitive bill," and consideringtheir duty in the premises thereof.
Meeting c tiled to order by Benj imiu Reeves ;

whereupon, Marcena Miller whs chosen chairman,
and Albert G Hall, secretary.
On motion of the I louse, a committee of four

was appointed to draught resolutions for the
meeting, consisting of Messrs. Montague Flretell,
P.enj min Reeves, Michael McCarthy, and Lymin Peck.
The committee having retired, the Fugitive

bill was called for by niul read to the audience.
A profound silence reigned, save when the more
odious features of the bill wrung sighs and groans
from honest hearts.
The committee having returned, made the followingreport
Whereas the Congress of the United States

has passed a bill, known as the 41 Fugitive Slave
l ill," nnd that bill having become law by the signatureof the President; and whereas the object
of said bill is the recapture of fugitives from slavery,nnd in order to facilitate that object, has
made provisions for the appointment of commissioners,whose duty, with the deputy marshal, is
to see to the rendition of slaves, ami whereas
said hill makes it an oll'ence, punishable with
fine and imprisonment, to aid, shelter, or protect,
the slave; and whereas we are by said bill
ordained 4 Sim And 44 Sltiv*-/iuiUeri:"
Therefore,

1 A' lotiiil. That said bill is one so infamous
and ungodlike in its character, that it ought to
he mishit, ihsotnynt, trampled under foot 44at all
hazards."

A' wliftl, That we will not aid in the executionof said t ill, neither obey it in any way, under
any circumstances whatever. 4

A' That as ihe .Slave Power of this nationhas combined to impose upon us tines and
imprisonment, if wdare to obey the lirst principleof Christianity and the instincts of our nature,so we resolve to stand by each other, and
pledge ourselves to bear our share of the burden.l- many hacks making the burden light."

I. K- solvit, That a committee of teu shall be
appointed to correspond with other sections of
the country in reference to the formation of a

mutual protection company for the avowed and
actual purpose of seeing our sutiering friends and
their families provided for in case they arc fined
kit vioiming mis irji rii/ii Dill.

f>. R- to/tW, Th.it we look upon the slave, who
in willing to be n slave, as the most degraded of
beings, save one. and that the nmn who for hire
or any other inducement will become. Sinceciitch'r;and we shall look with loathsome horror
upon the man who will take the oflice of Commissioner,or dare to serve u process issued by such
a one.

<>. R-soldi. That we are desirous that the free
colored man (for we know 110 slave) shall remain
with us, instead of fleeing to monarchical Canada,
and we will stand by him, those of us who are
non-resistants, with our lives, if necessary those
who believe that "resistance to tyrants is obedienceto Liod,' with such instrumentalities us
we deem the case may demand.
The report was received, nud a division being

called for,
Resolution 1st was taken into consideration,

and spoken to by Messrs Peck, Bretell, Beeves,
McCarthy, William S Denting, and Cider KusebiusDodge. The ipiestion being taken on the
adoption of the resolution, it was agreed to withouta dissenting voice.

Resolution V?d was then considered, and, on
motion of Mr. Hall, was amended by inserting
after the word " »o/ »</," the following clause
"That we utterly condemn the action of those
who supported this bill iu Congress, and laud those
who opposed it.'' It was then unanimously
adopted.

Resolutions 'i t and Ith were then, on motion,
taken up together, and debated at length by
Messrs. Peck, I)retell, McCarthy, William Stults,
and Janice Brookwar.
The business of the meeting was here arrested

by a motion to adjourn until to-morrow evening,
half past sii o'clock. Said motion being carried,
the tueetiug adjourned accordingly. '

, WASHINGTON, D.
Evening of Octo'xr 9th. Pursuant to adjournment,people again convened. House called to

order by the Chairman. The,journal of last night
was called for, read, and adopted. Resolutions
3d find 4th being wtill under discussion, Mr. Peck
moved to amend resolution tth by erasing the
word, "mutual," and substituting for the word
" oompany" the word "leaguealso, to insert betweenthe words "seeing and our," the words,
"all of;" clause, as amended, reading as follows
"formation of a protection league, for the avowed
and actual purpose of seeing all of our suffering
friends and families." ffce.
The amendment was received and the resolutionsunanimously adopted.
Resolution 5th was then read, and Mr. Peck

being called upon, made an able appeal in its support.It was then unanimously adopted. Resolution<ith was adoped with the wrae unison. And
on motion of Mr Hall the Jollowing resolution
was adopted as appen latory to the above

7. Resolved, That a committee of six be appointed
to circulate throughout this vicinity a petition to

Congress, praying an immediate repeal of this
seaton in the side of Peace.this cancpr on the
heart of Obedience.this " Fugitive SI ave bill".
an enactment so odious that, "all gool citizens1'
can never obey it.
The committees were then appointed.
On Correspondence.Messrs. Benj Reeves, M.

Bretell, L. Peck, Rumsey Reeves, M. McCarthy,
Wm. Stults, Peter Stults. J W. Walker, Joseph
Miller, and II. Putnam
On Petitions.Messrs. Wm G. Deming I). II.

I'allet, James Urockway. l^. recK, ana u. mm i\.

Reevmi"
Theaflftfter the passage of a resolution, that a

' >-»/ >3>ie wpptinr* hp for-

wanted, for publicition. to the Nntiomil Em, Ann-
Slactry Buqlt, Ashtabula Stn'wA and TA^roph,
the meeting adjourned sin* dir.

Makckna Mili.kr, Chairman.
A. S. Haul, Nrcretary.
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REPLY TO " SECESSION."-Xo. I.

To tit'' Editor of the National Era :

In the Era of September 2tith there is an article,orer the signature of U.S. Kii.i.krkin, to

which, through your column*, I wish to reply.
The advocates of Secession, being denied the

pulpit of that good brother, and also of others in
the samd^egion, and being studiously shut out
from all afleftss to the public mind, would consider
it a great favor to be heard iu your columns, in
reply to what may be there published against
them. I shall, in what I have to write, study
brevity, and I trust I shall be courteous
The great proposition which is attempted to be

proved in the article alluded to, when summed up
in a few words, is this, viz: That in communing
with one church, which is owned of Christ, we not

only commune with the members of that church,
Ivut witji th/» member* of everv other church that
is owned of Christ And as >ome of those churches
which are owned of Christ may have in their
communion those who are gnilty nf si iv> holding,
we therefore^mist, if we hold a place in a cnurcti
owned of Christ, commune with such person* I
might deny, that those churches which deliber-
ately proclaim to the world, that slaveholding is
no bar to Christian communion, and which are

organized upon this as a conceded principle, are

churches which Christ owns as his; hut for the
sake of argument, i will admit this as true, and
yet it does not follow that 1 hold communion with
the members of that church, by holding communion
U'ilh unnfh»r ntinr. l. nwnwl nf I 'hriut

1 Admit, that if I am a Christian, an I hold a

place in a church owned of God, i do commune
with " all aaiata that are united to Christ their
head, by hie spirit and by faith, and hare fellowshipwith him is his graces, suffering death, resurrection,and glory," but with none else, out of the
particular church of which I am a member True
Christians, united to one another in love, have
communion in each other's gifts and gracesOf
this communion our Confession of Faith speaks in
chap. 91, sec. 1. And it is of this communion that
the Apostle Paul speaks in 1 Cor. \. I'i. I?
" The cup of blessing whioh we bless, is it not the
communion of the blood of Christ t The bread
which we break, is it not the communion of the
body of Christ ? " This communion rests upon
the oneness of those who commune. All saints
that are united to Christ their head arc one body,
and members of another ; and hence our Confessionof Faith, in chap. 91, sec l,says: "All stints
that are united to Jesus Christ by his spirit and by
faith, have fellowship with him in his graces sufferings,death, resurrection, and glory ; and being
united to one another in loir, they have communion
in each other's gifts ami graces." It will be noticedthat they have communion one with another
because they are made on», united by love. There
is auother fellowship spoken of by our Confession,
iu chap. 31, sec. 2: "Saints by profession nrc

bound to maintain a holy fellowship and communionin the worship of God," &c, "which
Communion, as God rjfereth opportunity, is to he extendedunto all those who in every place call upon
the name of the Lord." It is clear, from the very
language of this section, that the communion was
not one which wo must have of necessity with all
who were " saints by profession,"but to beertmded
to ttiem as Uoti ojfcrtih opportunity. 1 hat is, saints

by profession L.ive a right to worship God with
us aooordimg to his institution, when God in his
providence rosy cast their lots among us. This
section evidently speaks of a locnl, and not of 14
universal, communion. It is a communion which
is to be trtr.mltd unto all those who, in every place,
call upon the name of the Lord Jesus. The communionspoken of in the 1st section of the chapteris utiiii rsul, and docs not depend upon locality
and opportunity.is not extended, but really had.
It is one of necessity, arising out of the relation
which one true believer has with every other true
believer.

Hut it may be replied that, if we do not really
have communion with every one who may have a

place in a church which is owned of Christ, we

are bound to extend this communion to thcra, if
they should be providentially thrown among us.

And that, if a slaveholder should beprovideutially
thrown auiong us, we are bound to extend to him
the fellowship of the saints hy profession, providedhe may have a place in a church which is
owned of Christ. We answer, this depends entirelyupon what is the real meaning of the
phrase, " saint* by profession '1 If this means all
those who may have a place in a church owned of
Christ, then, according to this article, we are
bound to fellowship him. But this is not the significationof the phrase i!y profession, is here
meant that outward manifestation of Christian
character, which is required in the word of God.
It is a profession which entitles a person to the
appellation of saint; and nothing short of what
the word of God reijuires cm entitle on* to this
appellation. We are, therefore, required by this
article of our faith to extend Christian fellowshiponly to those who manifest in their experienceand life the opinions, feelings and conduct,
which by the word of God entitle a person to the
appellation of Christian Then, and not till then,
is he a Christian ' by profession".then, and not
till then, docs he, in the scriptural sense of the
phrase,' cull upon the name of the Lord .leans"
If these tUin^es b.j true, the positions of Brother
Fullerton are overthrown.

Hut let us look a little further at the legitimate
application of this principle upon which he insistsSuppose a slaveholder from Kentucky
should remove into the hounds of the Salem
church, of which Brother Fullerton is pastor,ftnd
yet hold his slaves in Kentucky, and Brother Fullertonaud his session should refuse to let him sit
down at the Lord's table and commune with
them.and suppose this slaveholder was a memberof the Methodist Church, which the Brother
and the session acknowledge to he a church
which Christ owus.would they not violate
this principle ? According to it, they must not,
nay, cannot, exclude him from the communion
They may " sweep a place clean" at Salem, hut
along the tahle in Kentucky this man sits, and
they as really commune with him, as if he sat
down with them at Salem. Suppose apolygamist
from one of the Mission churches, recognised as

a church which Christ owns, should providentially
he present, and ask the privilege to commune, he
nmst l>e admitted, not because he is a I'reshyterianof the Old School order, hut because he ia a

member of a church which Christ owns. I admit
that if he belongs to the same iccUtvuticnl both/, he
has a right to commune with all the members of
that body. He is one with the l>oJy but I do
deny that his being a member of that body entitleshim to the ttrivileires of a member of (ihrist's
body everywhere. The tendency of this doctrine
in to corrupt the worship of God 1\ r. if come

churches, through ignorance or carelessness,
should permit vicious person* to hold communion
in them, other churches may do the same They
cannot avoid communing with them.for if these
vile persons are in uwy church which is owned of
Christ, we ns much commune with them us if
they sat down at our own table. If all the church*s
which may be owned of Christ will not exclude
such, we need not, for we have to commune with
them any way. We may sweep a little place of the
table clean where we stand, but just a little furtheralong the table, there they sit, reeking in
their vileness.it is of no use. we cannot get clear
of them. And in a little while we will become
accustomed to the practice, just as they have in
the slave States. ' A little leaven will leaven the
whole lump." Why are those who have broken
their ccclesiaatioal relations with slaveholding
churches oondemned 7 Because they have done
a needless thing,or rather have attempted an impossiblething, in their seal to keep pure the worshipof God. They ought to have made up their
minds to receive slaveholders to thsir communion
until every church, everywhere, which is owned
of Christ, has ceased to receive them to its com-
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munion. It will harp a tendency to dishearten. in
etrorts to purify the worship of God, because it
presents au impossibility, and no one will attempt
an impossibility.

I understand that slaveholders are excluded
from the communion nt Salem ; but as they communewith then after all, suppose the Brother
teach his people that it is useless to exclude slaveholdingpreachers from his pulpit, and slaveholdingmembers from the communion. This he is
bound to do, if be would be consistent.

It is intimated that those who hold the Confessionof Faith, and have seceded from the Presbyterianchurch, have set up and maintain communionswith the avowed purpose of being separate,
not only from the Presbyterian anti-slavery
Christians, but from all other Christians who
cannot adopt their peculiarities If there has been
any such purpose, either secret or avowed, among
Free Church Presbyterians, I am utterly ignorantof it. We do no such thing We are willingthat anti-slavery Christians, and all orderly
Christians, shall commune with us All we have
done is to refuse to commuue with the scandalouslywicked. We cannot hold ecclesiastical relationswth slaveholders, without, at the same

time, fellowshipping them as Christians; but if
Christians in other denominations please to come
and commune with us, we do not exclude. We
do it neither in theory nor practice.

D. Gilmer.
From the N. Y. Evening Post

NORTHERN FREEMEN ANO SOUTHERN JAILS.
The end oppression which the South

complains of having received from the North, is
filly ittnwirotod in tt*e 'blowing abstract of a
lettpr recently read by Senator Wintbrop, of
Massachusetts, in Congress. It was from Capt.
Banlett, of Boston, in reply to a statement made
hy Jefferson Davis, that very few colored inen
have been imprisoned under the laws of Southern
States:

"Captain Ranlett states that not less than
twelve in nleki> had been imprisoned, and declaredthat he was, on one r cession, wrecked at
sea, when himself and his colored oook. and his
steward, cime across a Charleston vessel which
had been abindoned. They went on board this
vessel, nnd carried it into Charleston, where his
colored men were, in return for their service,
seized and imprisoned, since which time he hae
heard nothing from them, having been told, when
he applied for their release, that he could have
them when his vessel was ready to sail, and that
it weuld be dangerous to release them earlier.
I laving no vessel, of course he could not comply
with the conditions."
These twelve hundred men have committed no

offence; they were charged with no crime. They
are, or ought to be, under the protection of the
Constitution of the United States, which declares
' that the citizens of each State shall be entiled
to all the privileges and immunities of citizens of

S'atee." Instead of that, many of them
are still groaning away their lives in Southern
dungeons, liable to be sold, and many of them
hove jtcen sobl into slavery to pay their j iil fees.
A nd yet we he ir nothing al*?ut thin, from the pro-'
slavery organs of the North, who nre blatant
with their deleght at the effectiveness of the Kidnappers'bill; nothing from the Jounuil of Commrtciythe Aihauy Register, or the Erjiress, about
the violated rights of Northern freemen, '"'or
shame! Miserable time-servers are ye all.

Meridkn,Con., Oct. Iti, 18f>0.
To the Eiliior of the Notional Era :

I)e«r Sir We hadanoble and splendid meetingin this village, last evening, relative to the
" Fugitive Slave law." The citizens assembled
to heir an aJdress from Mr. Africanus, a colored
gentleman. He is a man of fine personal appearance,and good talents. In an address of an hour
and a half, he dissected the law, clearly pointed
out its outrageous violations of the Constitution
and of Oivine law, and appealed with great power
to the hearts and intellects of his hearers.
At the close of the meeting, a resolution was

introduced, ''pledging ourselves to protect a refu-
gee from bondage, in the midst of us, from all attemptsto reduce him to .Slavery under this law "

The house was crowded and enthusiastic, and
the resolution passed without one dissenting voice.
The meeting adjourned one week, for the purpose
of giving a still more deliberate and full expressionof our views on this momentous topio.
You may depend upon it, the whole country is

on fire, and the fire now will burn till Slavery is
burnt out. Our servile politicians at Washington
thought their constituents were altogether such
as themselves, when they devised this boasted
"settlement." Hut they have only waked up an

indignation which will hurl thnm and .Slavery to
ruin.

For th« National Kra

WEAKNESS AND STREXUTII.
I'm tail.yes, very sad: this life to me
Has lost whate'er was beautiful ami bright;

Ami I am now a leafless, withered tree
tl^reft of joy.bereft of Hope's sweet light.

Oh, for the hours when Fancy, ever gay,
Sported in dreams of lieanty, love, and bliss

Ab little thought I they would pass away,
Displaced by visions fraught with gloominess.

Hut they are g>te; this heart is young no moreOldin its bitterness, though young in years;
For it bss felt.yea, at its very core.
A grief beyond the uttersnce of tears.

And Time, whose restless, ever-rolling wave,
Hears to Oblivion's sea full many a wrong,

In Memory's tablet deeper doth engrave
The sorrow of this heart, by anguish stung

Father, to thee I look for light and love.
Thy pity reachcth even unto all ;

Oh, may some promise, whispered fnm ahove,
Uring strength and courage, lest I, fainting, fall

1 pray for strength to labor and to strive,
And bravely to endure what here i meet;

Oh, may my faith in Thee be kept alive,
A faith which makes life's bitterest bitter sweet!

'Til done my heart is strong I'll bow go forth,
Oirt for the conllict, armed for ev'ry strife;

Duty shall be my watchword, till from earth
1 soar away.its iteuth exchanged for l!ft.

s.

PARK EVILLE HVDROPATIIIC INSTITUTE.

AT a meeting of the Hoard of Managers of the Parkevlllt
Hydropathic Institute, held Fifth month loth, I.S50,

Joseph A. Weder, M. I> ,was unanimously elected ffcin/rnt
fhysirian in the place of I'r. Dexter, resigned.
Having made various in pro vein en's, this Institute is now

pr pare i to rece've an additional number of patten's; ami
from I'r. Weder'swell known skill and prwlnulexperience
in hurope, (acquired under Vinceux Preissnitl, the founder
of the Hydropathic system,) and for several years past in

this country, and particularly in the city of Philadelphia,
(where he has had many pa'ients,) tie Managers believe
the afflicted will find hiui an able and an attentive physi
cian.
The domestic department being under the charge of a

Steward and Matron, will enable the Doctor to devote to
the patients whatever time may be necessary.
Application for admission to he made to

KAMDKL WKHIi, Kerrrltiry.
Offloe No. 68 South Fourth street, residence .No. lb IcgaB

square, Philadelphia.
Gt ntrtil Description of the Ptirkerillc Hydropathic

Intitule. '

fhe nuin building is three stories high. standing ones

from tbc street about one hundred feet, with a semicircular
grass plot in front, and contains thirty to forty rooma. Tli«
grounds around the house are tastefully laid out with walks
and |>laut«J with trees. shrubs, Ac On the left ot ttia en
trance to thsse grounds ia a outrage containing four rooms

nar I hy male patients a* a bathing hoiiar, with etrry conveniencefor " packing," bathing, Ac.; on the right of tbr
entrance, about two hundred fief distant, stands a similar
cottage, need hy the ladies for slroilir purposes

lu the rear of the Inetitvte, at the distance of one hnn
dred feet, are three other cottages,some e «g L') feet apart
(hie of I beat ia the laundry, with a hydrant at the door; the
other two are occupied by the aervants.
The hydrant water ia Introduced into theaecottagea at

well aa into the main building, and all the waste water carriedoff by drains under ground.
THK WATRK WORKS

< '.insist of a circular stone building, standing on the brow
of a tilt, surmounted bra Large cedar reetreoir containing
Arc hundrr I barrels, brought from a nevcr-laiiiug spring of

pure cold water In tbc side of the hill, by "a hydraulic
ram," a self-acting machine of cast in.u, that Is kept con

stsiitly going, night and day, hy the descent of the wa'el

ftoni the spring. The surplus water is carried from the
reservoir to a fountain in the water works yard surrounded
by weeping willows In the first story of the water Works
Is a circular room, containing the douche liath, which iss
stream falling from a height of about thirty feet, and can

be varied in sue from half an inch to an inch and a half in
diameter Adjusting the douche room Is a dressing roign

with marble tab!as. kti.; the ri'iwg ioucKt (for the cure of

piles. Ac ) is one of the most complete contrivances of tht
kind, being entirely under the oouirvl of the petient ueing
the same.

l'liere are many other appliance#, which tan be better tin

liTvtoood by a pi-re-mal examination. May Hfl.

EKHAMIK BAKU or R. H, LATHAM * CO.,
WnshtH^lon, D. C-,

DKALS in cheeks,drafts, acoeptsncos, promissory notes
bank notes, and coin.

HANK NOTKMNoteson all aolrsnt banks in the United Statesbonght
and add at the beat prices.

DRAFTS, NOTFt, AND BIL1.8,
In Washington and Oeorgetown,collected, and remittances

promptly mad*, In Baltimore, Pbiladelpbta, «cw tor*, or

Burton fund* at a charge of <>n*-uuarter per cent.
VOhLHOVtONS

Made in all the principal citiei* of tb# Union,on tb* moat
fa*urabl« term*.

EXCHANGE
Mill* of exchange and bank ebeck* on moet of the prlncl

pa! oit it-m of the (liilun tiought and eold at tbe l<e*t raw*.
IXf »«trr hour*, from eight o'elock A. M. to flee P. M.
Not Hi.tf

H MBKUAN k. WOOU,

WUOl.KSALK ami Retail Bitot ami Shoe Manufacturer,,*tgn of the BIG REG ROOT, No. ,W Lower
Market, louth aide, tie* door* veal of Sycamore afreet, tineiiiuati.l>eal*rain Hoot*, Shoei, Palm Leaf Halt. Ac

J. P WHKLAN.
May 13. ly A. WOOD.

AT. I.AH K KNt K HtHANlit.

POTSDAM, Now Vork. SILAS HICOCK, Proprietor.
Aug 29-tf

30.
JAMM BIRNEY AMD (VARLM C. PEIRCE.Cimtim»atu
111 KN KY A 1'KIKCK, Attorneys at Law ami KoiaritiO PvtiUr
JAM KS IIIK N K Y, e«mmi«ehmetl to take depositions, acknowledgmentof deeds, *11 I to administer oaths and alh emotions,by appointment of the Uurtrnorn of
Alabama Connecticut Delaware
Illinois Indiana Iowa
Kentucky louis ana Michigan
Missouri Mississippi Main*
New York New Hampshire North Carolina
Penney If aula Khode Island South Carolina
Tennessee Vermont Wlaconaln.
Texax Maryland
.special attention given to collection* and to the taking of

depositions.
Mm, No. 114 Main itrert. Jnly 36.
WATSON 4k REAM It k. \\ UUNTM, l>.

AGKNTS for proruring Putml< in the United States
ami foreign covntriei.

Tbey prepare .N pee i ligations and Drawing* of new invenHon#,and transact all burines* connected with their profession
They will rerl#eand attend tothe reconsideration Ofthose

application# which have been reject# 1 by the Commissioner
of Patent#, either on account of a defective specification and
drawing, or the presentation of an improper claim.

... .. ,1 . ... ..
... - .1 m mruuu ; I'intiK "c> en-. . j

Information re*footing the patentability of their inventions,
inay bare their applications for patent* madeiu proper form,
and may obtain patent*, without incurring the expenxeofa
personal attendance at Washington, by writing to the subscribers.
Models can be safelysent to na by the Kzpreaae*
Kough sketches and descriptions can be aent by mail.
Lt ters must be post paid.
Office on t' street,oppoaite the Patent Office.

P. H. WATSON.
July 18. K. S. KKNWII.'K.

ULU IMHTOK JACOB TOW NSEND,
THE OKllilSAI. IllSt'OVK K K K OP

THE GEXUISE TOWXSEXD 8AUSA PA HILLA

Ui-.»'<ie uv* tfuvtti 7cn'.y ycarr-f I

has long been known a* lue auiuoi and i>iscw«<«t
the genuine original " Tosmsend Sartu/HiriUa." living
poor, u* uoiapeneu ui itut* ..-iivturc, by wldrb
tneana it bet been kept out of market, and the unlet clrcuiu
scribed to thoee only wbo bad ptoved its worth and known
it* ralue. It bad reached the ears of many, nevertheless, a*
those person* who had been healed of sore diseaes, and
saved from death proclaimed it* excellence and wonderful
healing power. This

Grand mid Unequalled Preparation
i* manufactured on the largest scale, and is called for
throughout the length and bread'h of the land. i

C'ulikeyoung S. P. Tuwnsend'a, lt improves with age, and
never changes, but for the better because it is prei-ared on
scientific principles, by a scientific man. The highest know-
ledge of Chemistry, and the latest discoverift of the Art,
have all been brought into requisition in the manufacture ui
the Old /Joctor's Harsupardla. The Sarsapari'laroot, it is
well known to medical men, contains many medicinal prop-
erties, and some properties wLich sre inert or useless and
others, which, if retained in preparing it for use, produce fer-
limitation and acid, which is injurious to the system, borne
of the properties of Ssrsa)siriPa sre so volatile, that they entirelyevaporate and are lost, in the preparation, if they are
not preserved by a scientific proce-s, known only th those
expe is rice 1 in its manufacture. Moreover, these volatile
principles, which fly off in vapor, or as an exhalation, under
beat, are the very essential medical properties of the root,
which give to it all its value. The
Genuine Old Or. Jacob Towiisend'a Surtnpurilla

is so prepared, that all the inert properties of the Sarsapa
r.Ila root are first removed, everything capable of becoming
acid or of fermentation is extracted and rejected; tbeu every
pvrtide of medical virtue is secured in a |*ire and conccutra'edform and thus it is rendered incapable of losing auy
of its valuable and healing properties. Prepared in this
way, it is made the most powerful agent in the

Tnr# *! mrurvwtnble jOinew»e«. *

fisnre the reunn vhv ws hose Anniiiisrwftlij.tiM mi .t.n

sile. in its favor, by men, wniuen, and children We find it
doing wonders in the cure of Consumption, JJi/sprpsia and
VA »r f.\/tnptuml, *nd in ftinnulum, Scrq/'uif, y/sti
Co«firene«», all Cutaneous Eruptions, I'impits, Molcfiet,
and all affections arising from

Impurity of the Blood.
It possesses a m*rvel Ions efficacy in all complaints arising

from indigestion, from acidity of the stomach, from unequal
circulation, determination of blood to tbe head, palpitation of
tte heart, cold feet ant Cold bands, cold chills and bot flashes
uier the body. It has not had its equal in coughs and colds
ai.<l promotes easy expectoration and gentle perspiration, relaxingstricture of the lungs, tbroat, and every other part.
Kut in nothing is its excellence more manifestly seen and

acknowledged than in all kiuds and stages ol

Female Complaints.
It works wonders in oases of /luor uiitus or whites, falling

of the womb, obstructed, suppressed, or painful mouses, irregularityof the menstrual periods, and tbe like ; and is
effectual in curing all forms of the kidney disease.
Ky removing obstructions, and regulating the general system,it gives tone and strength to the whole body, and cures

all forms of
Krrvoua Diseases and Debility,

and thus prevents or relieves a great variety ot other discaseg,as spinel irritation, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, swooning,epileptic fits, eouvulsioUF, 4.C.
Is not this, then,

The .Medicine yon Pre-eminently Need?
But can any of these things be said of S 1*. Tuwnsend'e

inferior article'I This young man's liquid is not to !>e
Connmrcd with the Old Dr.'s,

because of one (hand Fart, that the one e Incapabteof Lhteriotit!ion anil
Never Spoil*,

wbile the other does ; it sours, ferments, and blows the bot-
ties containing it into fragments ; the sour, acid liquid ex-

ploding ami damaging other (food* Must not this horrible
compound be poisonous to the system V What! put acid
Into a system already diseased wtth acid W hat causes dys-
pepsla but acid? Do we not all know, that when food sours
in our stomachs, what mischief it produces!.llatiilei.ee,
heartburn, palpitationol" the heart, Itvcreomplaint,diarrhoea,
dysentery, colic, and corruption of th* blood? What is scrofulabut an acid humor in the body? What prndneew alt the
humors wbich briniron eruptions of tbe skin, weald head, saM
rheum, erysipelas, white swelling, fever-sores, and all ulcerations,interna! and external t it is nothing under heaven '

but an acid substance, which sours and thus spoils all the
fluids of the body, more or less. What causes rheumatism, '

hut u tour, acid fluid, whieh insinuates itself between the
join's and elsewhere, irritating and interning tbe tender and
delicate tissues upon whioh it sets t So of nervous diseases, '

of impurity of the blood,of derangedcirculatioiiH.and nearly '

ail the ailments which stHict human nature.
Now, is it not horrible to make and sell, and in2nitely '

worse to use, this
Souring, Fermenting. Acid "Compound" of S I*.

Towiikrnd!
and yet he would fain have it ouderotood that Old Dr. Jacob ,Townsend'f Genuine Original Sursapardla is an Imitation
of his inferior preparation !!
Heaven forhid that we should deal in an article whieh

wouid bear the most distant resemblance to S. P. Townsend's
article' and wbich should bring down upon the Old Dr. such
a mountain load of complaints andcriminatlors from Agents
who have sold, and purchasers who have used S. P. j£wwnBend'sFermenting Compound. ,
We wish it understood, because it is the absolute truth,

that N. P. Townsend's article and Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's
Sarsaparilla are heaven wide aj>art, sndinfiuite'y dissimilar;
that they are unlike iu every particular, having not one sin
gle thing iu common.
As S P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was, is no

chemist, no pharmaceutist.knows no more of medicine or
disease than any other common, unscientific. unprofessional
man .what gu irantee csn the public have that they are re
ceiving a genuine scientific me Heine containing ail the virtuesof the articles used in preparing It, and which aie incapableof changes which might render them the agents ol
iliyense,instead of health 1

It is to arrest frauds upon tht unfortunate, to pour balm
into wounded humanity, to kindle hope In tbe despairing
bosom, to restore health and blooin end vigor into the crushedand broken, and to banish infirmity.that OLD DK.
JACOB TOWNSKND has sought and found the opportunityand means to bring his

( mini, Universal, Concent rated Remedy,
within the reach, and to the knowledge, ot ho need it,
that they may learn and know, by joyful experience, Its

Transcendent Power to Ileal 1
COT* For sale in Washington City by.

J. F. Callan Z. D. A W. H. Oilman
S. Butt M Delany

May 9 KidgelyACn.1

CARD FOR OIL.

LART WANTKP..Cash paid foreorn, mast.andslop-fed
Carl. Apply to

THOMAS EMKRT, Card Oil Manufacturer,
Jan. 20. 13 Water street,, near Walnut, Cincinnati,O

II EN \ KIT'S llAtJI'ERREAN OALLERY,
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City, one door

rrest of Oilman's Drug Store.

1"?HK citixens of Washington and strangers visiting the
city are respectfully informed that, the subscriber has

just opened a gallery as above, which lie has fitted up iu elegantstyle, with all "the latest improvements, including
AN EXTENSIVE SKYLIGHT,

and is now prepared to take pictures of all sires, single or in

groups, which his long exp-rience an I great success euilmldenhtm to say will be pronounced by competent judges fully
equal to any specimens of the phonographic art ever producedin the United States.
Cabinet pictures, measuring eleven by fmrteev inches,

taken at short notice; also,crayon and enamelled Daguerreotype.
nature* taken equally well in clonay a* in lair w earner.
Perfect satisfaction warranted in a 1 cane*
The public are respectfully invited to call and examine

specimens. N. S. BKNNKTT.
Jan. 31.ly (

% KMaP.M'PK AdKM lis.

VB. PAI.M Kli.ths American Newspaper Agent isagent
for the \iihonul >.'/u, ami authorised to take Adeer-

tlseuients anil subscription* at the same rates as required by
us. His offices are at Boston, H < ongrrss street; N. w Vork,
Tribune Building . Philadelphia, northwest corner of Third
and Chestnut streets; Bsltiiuor*tsoulh*e*t corner of North
and Kayette streets.
OfW H. M. I'K rTKNtill.l.,Newspaper AJrert:*inir.Subscription,and Collecting Agent, No III State street. Boston,

(Journal Building.) is also went for the A'ulionul t!ia

BOU'ON .NATIONAL I H.i " AO KNI I ,

No. 3 Corn/nil. '

THK National Bra comes fr,un Washington to this office
by h apneas, and Is deltrered by carriers in any part of

the city proper, at a ys«r,/iee of fo*4og*; single
copies, sia and a quarter aenla
Now is the time to secure this national advocate of the I,ih-

trty Movement during the flret session of < 'otigwc.s under
the new Administration, when questions of the most thrill
ing importance must be decided.
Subscriptions and renewals respectfully solicited hv

N,.t WMHl W I lliliT .M on',bill
O R All A >1 IN IS.il.

C'RAHAM has completed the most eitenslve arrangeI ui'nts to give still highT character ami ftlio to his
Msgatine for the roming volume

(i. t'. K. Joints, the celebrated Novelist, has l.c<n rn
gaged to give a sertee of splendid romances.

(itorge D PrrMirt, the Poet of the West, will write tx«(jtirr'ya pioeiii for every number.
i/rttntiiio I Is engaged to give a serirs of her lw»utifnlstories

J M Lttart,o>4 Scuth Carolina, will contribute a hrilliatI set of paters for Hi|.
Miss Pfnimoi r Voofit', the author of liiiral Hours. U .,

also engaged, with WMjtfiU and LwngfMo<r II'ynnl and

T II Html. the Arti»tmi<1 Pott, i« n«* »t l><ie*cl l <rH,
on'hi* way to Italy t -fumioh from the t,.llrri>* a atiprrb ,Nt«( driilnitii. Artirt* fpom America Lfifc bren cent to '

London and Ptri>, imd h plendi.i *et f highly lini..h>-1
drawing* by the renowned I > a vid ol I *.»r * are fu bi furniah
«'l brUrnkim'* incomparable Ladle* Departra* nt, which
will eaeel anything that I a- eeer hern |>r ,lured in I'arl*.
Kngland, or the Inlted StUe* I he tiret »|.;w»rH In the
Ut'renilier number.

All Iht* foretell* a rear of apleudor in tlin Miuraiin* for
l®l.and, a* ercr (iraham * reader* will he a»t nl*bed
Graham al»o aboliehe* I he iyntrin of r-mr«t*in/r (r»n'»i
and eonetltutee tfir Pocttnacti r *ioJ Editor A|oai(. AW
i» Hit t int to form Cuthi, in tin Dtitmbtr number rlaitt
Hit reJunit.

TERMS.
Siufle noplea, $3. ,PttH.b Ur < ia'BS FOR IST.l..All order* for Graham*

Magailue, rotnm*'ring with l"^ will be eupptled at lb*
following rate*: biugl* aithacriber*. $3; two oopU*,
Are ropie*, $10; and ten topi** for $011, and a»
to the iwrioin *«nilinf the olub of tea eaboorlber* ! **
term* will not lie departed from by aay of tbo throe dollar
intgaiine*. All order* addr»#»e<1 to

l MUKOKUE1L GRAHAM,
(let. 17.At 134 IheeUut It, Pblladolpbia.

\ -
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Jl tT PVDMHNKD,
UKPLY to Remark* of Key. Mow. Ktnart on H.n J.,hnJay, and aii Examination of his Scriptural Exercise*,cuuUiued iu lit* recent paniphW I entitled Uunacieuu. .rMlb. Constitution " by William Jay. An octaro psm; hlrtIn aMt eorer. Price ft sent* For sale byAn*. 1. WM. HAKN KH.ftl John street, N. York

HOOK I 11 a MAW 1.E1 .

ATTORNEYS and CouaacHora at Law, Harfforl ( onneotiout. JOHN HOOKtti,Sept. m.ly JOSEPH K. HAWLIY.
THE FRIEND OF YOUTH.

THIS new ami attran'ire journal for Youth, edited byMr*. Bailey.and published at Washington, ran be bedat the Ho<ton Agmcy /.r the National Era. 3 Cortihtl!Price,by mail,fib cents a year: delict red in Boston free,.#postage,73cent*. UEOKUE W. LIGHTN.e.».
__

ACatnbiii Boaton.
LIGHT'S LITERARY AOIVV,

Ad. 3 Cornhill, Boston.
ESTABLISHED to aid the circulation of all I'SEFl'lFURLICA TIONS issued iu the United State* Order*for Book* or Periodicals executed promptly, and at themost reasonable rat ts
THE NATIONAL ERA comre from Washington tothis Agency by Express, and i* delirered by carrier* inat y jmrt of the city proper, at $2.73* year, frtt of nost.age; single eopies 6 1-4 cents Price, by mail, $2.THE FRIEND OF TOOTH, a new and attractieemonthly journal for Youth, edited by Mrs Bailey andpublished at Washington, also cornea by Exprers to'thistgcucy. Price, deliyered in Boston, frtt of jMrtuge ;jcent* a year; by niail,50oents.
June ft. li. W. LISHT A CO.

BOSTON FEMALE MEDICAL M IIOOl..
/^tONDUCTKI) by the Female Medical Education Society,incorporated by the Massachusetts IsMtUi.
fifth term will commence November 6, 1HTa». end continuethree months. Those who derive can attend exclusively toMiJwifery, with ite Collateral branches Tuition S.i">..H'iWAln *0.0e *- 0. K» V v Cte w*»V

*.. S-LuSSi, wwcrnarv,Sept. 26-3t T7L'ornhill.
til.lUBVS (I.X ITY4TI MLtU AXTILE COL- '

LICK,
Apollo or Mu^nrm Building, northircst corner cfS'uthend Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio.
rPHK attention of the Public is respectfully called to theJL course of atndiea prescribed at this institute 11 for the
(.urpo«te of qualifying Young Mtn in a thorough (Tacticalmanner for the duties of the counting house and tor businesspursuit* generally.
The design of the institution is to impart snch Informationas will make practical men and icleutific accountants

Tor any and every department of business.
The prominent subject of study is, Jtovbie-Entry BookKcjnng;or, in olher words, the science of accounts, in ite

adaptation to every variety of transaction* that ran possibiyarise in the operations of Trade, whether wholesale, retail,3ommi*>>iou, banking, manufacturing, jobbing, or any other
form of business.
In order to qualify those who enter this iimtituth n in a

superior manner for the responsible duties of commercial
lite, lecture* on commercial law are given in connection with
the science of book keeping lectures on the general laws
of trade, a* contained in the best treatises <m banking and
political economy, have also been lately introduced with
great advantage and success.
Students are (in addition) made familiar with general

mercantile forms and phraseology, or what may be termed
the literature of commerce, including commercial letters of
all descriptions.

It will be the assiduous endeavor of the Principal to make
those who attenl this institution go-d practical penmen.atine ijuu r.on to those wishing to enter the arena of trade
A complete course of calculations is included in the exercises.
"1 eruts'fbr toe ibif ifihfrse ' -*

KT- lustructiou is given individually; thus gentlemen
can enter at any tin e.

03T The institutb n being chartered, students ou gratasting.receive a diploma, signed by a boaru ol mercantile!. ,

legal gentlemen.
fry The time requisite to complete the course average*from six to twelve weeks.
The undersigned has at much labor and expense collected

s library of standard works, both American and foreign,on(he above subjects, as well ai obtained such practical informationfrom real business as Is deemed iin|*rtans or useful,
sud has also been enabled, I run h>ng experience aa a teach
sr, to greatly improve and simplify the mode of impartingIbis kind of instruction, lie thus flatters himself that those
who patronize this institution from the inducements held
nut, will have their expectations more than realised.
Sept. 19.3m JOHN UUNIiKV, Principal.

UfeBUlV almanac for uu,

T'HK American and y<rri>gn Anli-Shiveiy Society bare
just published another stereotyped Almanac, tor the

coming year, with special reference to the great question of
Slavery at the present time, and in the expectath n that the
friends of the cause throughout the euuntry will co-operate
in diffusing extensively the valuable statistical and reading
matter it contains Considering the expense at which the
Almanac has been prepared, the low price at which it is
sold,and the increased facilities for forwarding It, hyexpress
>r otherwise, from New York, over the whole of the NorthernStates, it is confidently expected that the circulation
this year will greatly exceed that of sny previous year. So
much useful matter cannot well he circulated at less expense.
The Almanac is handsomely prin'ed, ou fiuer paper than

usual, with well-executed wood engravings, prepared expresslyfor it, illustrating the escape of Henry Hux Brown,
a scene at Washington, and the kneeling Slave Mother Besidesthe Calendar, which is equal in all respects to that of
the American Trsct Society's Almanac for 1851, and the
Kclipaee, Cycles, Ac Ac the Almanac contains a variety
»f interesting and valuable reading and statistical articles
of an anti-slavery character, selected and originafT* TTr%
prices will be as follows

For one thousand copies .... jgdil flfl
For one hundred copies .... 2 fst
For one doten copies .....(ft
For a single copy <*>

The friends of the cause are earnestly Invited toco-operate
n giving a wide circulation to the Almanac, and to semi
Ihtir orders at an early day for a lilieral supply. It is suggestedthat they niako arrangements with merchants in

heir neighborhood, bef re visiting New York, to hate a few
lundred Almanacs packed with their goods. In this way
he cost of transportstion will l»e very an.all. IT no such
>pportnnity offers, the owners of expresses are now more
easonable in their charges than heretofore. This mode of
iouveyance is better than the i>o»t office, as erery Almanoc
ent by mail, whatever the distance, costs two and a half
cnta.
A Catalogue of moat of the PnhlioatiuriH for sale at the

Pepositury is annexed, from which selections ran tit made;
in't hooka ami istmphUts can he aent with the Altnanara,
withe ut much, it any, additional expense
Orders, enclosing payment, in bank notes or post office
tamps, may he addressed to

WILLIAM HAKNKP, Agent.
Aug.8.6t No. fil Johu street, New Cork City.
~N. li. Editors friendly to the cause of freedom are respectfullyrequested to give the above an Insertion, as the

object in publishing the Almanac is not to nake money, but
to diffuse useful information.

DAVID TOKKF.NCE, NOTCH* FUBUC,
Xmia, Ohio,

WILL take acknowiedginents.depositions,affidavits, snd
protestations, in town or country is agent for the

Nationul Era, the Union Mutual Lije Insurance Company,the American Lire Sio'k Insurance ComjMiny; and
will attend to the collection of claims generally; also, toselling,leasing, ami renting real estate.
(CT"Office.<ialloway1s lluil,lings, up stairs.corner room.
Sept. !( .ly

JOHN W. NORTH,

ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, and (ieneral l-and
Agent, Kails of St. Anthony, Minnesota Territory.

Dot. II..y

SAND'S VYRSAI'CRILLA,
In Quart Bottles.

I^OK purifying the blood, and for the cure of Scrofula,
R/ieuinatism,Stubborn Ucers, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum,

Fever Sores, Erysipelas. Piniples, It le>, Mercurial Dista-es,Cutaneous Ei uption t, Lirtr Complaint, Jlront/alis,
Consumption. Fcnsul* Complaints, Loss qf Appetite, CentralDebility, $e.

In this preparation we have all the restorative properties
of the root, combined and concentrated in their utmost
strength and effinac .. Experiments were nude In the manufactureof this medicine, until it was found it coold not ! «

improve**. ncourumgiy, wo mm - .

versally In eases of scroftilt, liver diseases. mil rheum, generalprostration of the vital powers and all those tormenting
dlseises of the akin, so trying to the patience anil ir jtirion*
to the health. It la a tonic aperlaut, ami disinfectant. It
acta simultaneously upon the tloinuch, theririmlatum,and
the bovtlt; and thus three processes, » hich are ordinarily
the reault of thru different kititle of medicine, are carried on

at the aame tiine «hro> gh ll'f inatrumentality it t/m one
remedial agent. There are many ways of relieving pain for
the time beinpr, hut there ia only one way of removing <liaeaae.No palliative, no anodyne, n topical application, will
remove it It must he at'acked at its source, in the fluids cf
the body, which convey the poison to the Iccalities where it
la developed in inflammation, aorea, ulcera, tnmora, abscesses,rlandular gw. lliugs. A.C., aa the rare may be.
Theae fluids inuat be reached acted upon purified, by

some powerful agent. Such an agent ia ISuntVt SuTtojMrillu,which gently stimulate* white it dieinfecta and eapels
from the atomacii and bowels all that ia irritating, and at
the aame time restores thtir vigor snd tone lis greal merit
la that if meeta and neutrulitu the active principle of diseaseitaelf, and when that ia gone, the aymptome necessarily
liaappear. The rapidity With which the jatient recovers
,i alth and strength unier this triplelnflner.ee i« aurpriafo.
Kuril new caae in which it ia applied furnishes in the ia»a"
v new certificate of its excellence and we have only top< l

to the accumulated teatimony of multitude* who I ave experieticedits effect*, to convince incredulity itself of it* real
raltte.
Lieutenant Miller, of the army, ha* kind'y rent " ""

following letter from California:
Mowrit a iv, Januahy

1/enrt. A H.fD. Sandt: .

l> kntlkmkn I be? leave to add my testimony in tavor u.

four invaluable medicine, hoping it may lead aome other
intortnaate being* to try it* effe. tx, ami that they n,ay h*
leneflted an I bare been.

I arrived here from the United Stafea by the overlaa l

'uUte, about the let of October last. A few daya after, I *"
it tarred with a very (tl'agreeable emption of lb* »ku
rhleh my |.li> -ieim ronld n.« cure I happened to ft, I

nuir bar apartlla in a store in tbi« blare, an,I rememtwrii <

lie popularity of llie medicine at bon.e, I pnrcbaaed lh'te
a>ttl-*, whieh bad the desired effect of removing my diBf

uilty entirely. With blah toward" yotira, &e
J. H. MIl.t.KK, U.S.A.

Here ia another, nearer home i I
Nbw Von, Jamaer §, IWO- *

t/eejrr*. Sa»dt r

tj'HNTLlMiM' I hare great pleasure In acknowledging U
'on the creat I,one tit I hare received f'r> in the n»e of J r

«ar*a|-ai ilia. A atibjeet .t |,uliuotiary disease I made a s 1

ge to h un>|>e, hut while there continued to be afflicted
t« weeks after my re'uni. I was aelaed wtth a rodent h«"i"

rrhage of the lunge, and from Ike debility and ft"' yew
ration nf strength that followed, with the

..

ulty of reapiralit II, I am entirely rails rad by the

'our Sareaiarilla, which I aonsUXir a >"#« ""'"j''*1". ""f
ruly raluahlt diae,,rery In the healing nth I If»»l thai J
ire not f.r foorteen y~r. enjoyed » *,wd »'""h M «

resent Very arainfully./<>«", S. K. SAVMOKK.
Head the following. from

Naw fitLseltt, Novemckr li, 1819. -a

I* D,..ofe 9
WflUi niimiv

Uiktluh: I taka lb* liberty < r aandlng y«.n al*tt<r

rhk-b may tw »( im|.o*tan»* toil,.** a!... arc > .«< rit.y » I

aa* lioiwi I rarrltad gf»t )wn«tl from y«.nr >ar*aparilU
atiai b#*n ourod of a malady alter .ii. ri' g ail >«.r» i

.creby ebarrhtlly certify to the * - ! <1! f it yi.tir n.».1 t. ii.'

ml I hop* " »! will k»ipI j»u frail the k.w«l you h»'«

|»na. A ehroala eough faa.l t«mn.l«J u.r day ai..l n *ht,

ml repeated attache i.f ferer ii.ductd ir.« to )*lieat that '

VuM 41* with c .tienuir ti< n On* day w Kile enderln* a

Ulti.t attack of burning f. »*r, a frieti.l |«r(tmd«4 n.r to

r> your it.c .u,|<arabl< n clicine. but t.. tr i the truth ' had

eeulia-lenea in It. i finally j.urebartd a N.tll# atol by "

a* ami tb* halpufftod / war rtatore i to better braltb fh»*

had enjoyed for aix yatra. i eanuot but bleaa lb* aullo*
f tbta admirable medicine.
With (trat reaped, I am, fci.tlen.en. T"iir obe.lnnf "*"

« », J KKM IN tbKOUPAZ
Prepared and aold. whplraal* and ratall. by A H * l\ '

lAXns, l>ru§*i«f» and t herniate, l<«' Pulton afreet,*."*'
f William, N'rw York. Sold alao by Itrtigyirt* gemr*1"
brougham (ha United Nlataa and (.auadaa PtW ' f"
xdila ail bottle# for Aug. b.'«»

^


